[Effect of tian-huang-ling granule in the treatment of allergic rhinitis].
Based on the clinical experience of the authors, 60 cases of patients with allergic rhinitis had been treated with Tian-Huang-Ling Granule (larvae of a silkworm with batrytis, milk vetet, long-spur epimedium) made in Ren-Ji Hospital since 1982 in order to search for an effective drug in TCM. The symptoms were relieved in 96.6% of the patients without any side effect of drowse, fatigue etc. The results were much better than those treated with Xin-Qin Granule or ketotifeni as the control groups (P less than 0.01). The eosinophils and basophils of blood counted before and after the treatment in all patients showed very significant differences (P less than 0.01). The knowledge of the disease in TCM was reviewed. Then the disease and the Tian-Huang-Ling Granule were discussed with the theory of TCM and WM combined.